Response of the cortex to the mitotic apparatus during polar body formation in the starfish oocyte of Asterina pectinifera.
In order to understand the mechanism of unequal division, polar body formation was investigated using the oocytes of the starfish, Asterina pectinifera. Cortical actin filaments were quantitatively measured after staining the maturing oocytes with fluorescently labeled phalloidin using a computer and image-processing software. Before polar body formation, at first the actin filaments at the animal pole decreased and subsequently the animal pole bulged. On the other hand, actin filaments surrounding the animal pole increased gradually and made a cleavage furrow around the animal pole as the bulge grew. Then the furrow ingressed and finally a polar body formed. When the surface force was calculated according to the cell shape, the surface force decreased at the animal pole but the force at the contractile ring increased. When by micromanipulation the mitotic apparatus was detached and translocated to the cortex other than the animal pole, polar body formation occurred all over the cortex of the oocyte, which indicates that the response of the whole cortex to the mitotic apparatus is equal. These results indicate that the decrease in the actin filaments and surface force near the centrosome of the mitotic apparatus as well as the increase in the actin filaments and surface force at some distance of the centrosome is important for cytokinesis.